Dance Instructor In Training Application

Please fill out and return this form to Pottawatomie Community Center Guest Services or email to
dancecoordinator@stcparks.org by January 6!

Name______________________________________
Age____________________________________
Grade In School_________________________________________
Email address___________________________________________
Phone Number___________________________________________

Tell us about your dance experience!
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

What is your weekly availability? Please fill in the below with times you can be at the
Pottawatomie Community Center.
Monday_________________                              Thursday_________________
Tuesday_________________                              Friday_________________
Wednesday_______________                              Saturday_______________

Why do you want to be a part of our Dance Instructor In Training program? What are you hoping
to gain out of your participation?
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

What do you feel you have to offer our program?
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________